
 

DRESS CODE (Rule 23) 
 

Members are responsible for the dress of their guest(s) at all times and in all public areas. 
 
The dress code for different areas of the Club may change from time to time as determined by 
Council. Information about the Dress code is displayed below and may change periodically, as 
determined by Council. Members are responsible for keeping up to date with the relevant 
information and are expected to follow the Club’s rules displayed below. 
 
Members and guests are required to wear conventional smart dress, which includes smart trouser 
suits, smart jeans (provided they are not ripped, stained, soiled or stonewashed), skirts and 
dresses. Casual shoes and smart, clean trainers, not designed or used for sports, may be worn in 
all areas of the Club (further guidance is provided on the table below). 
 
In the Dining Room gentlemen are required to wear a jacket and shirt with collar and long sleeves 
after 6pm only on weekdays. At other times in the Dining Room and in all other areas of the 
Club a jacket is not required, and short-sleeved full button-fronted shirts or smart polo shirts are 
acceptable. Ladies are required to wear comparable attire. 
 
Members and guests may not wear sportswear, vest tops, leggings (including jeggings), baseball 
caps, casual zipped or leather jackets, sweatshirts, or fleeces at any time in any areas of the Club 
outside the sports area. Members using the sports area will need to change before moving upstairs 
to the ground floor or other areas of the Club. 

 



Permitted anywhere at any time

Smart ShoeS:

CaSual ShoeS & 
SneakerS/trainerS 
with single colour upper:

Not permitted anywhere 
Except the Sports Area

Sport trainerS:

Flip-FlopS or 
CaSual SandalS:

ShoeS with a large 
viSible logo:

Not permitted anywhere at any time

hiking bootS, 
wellington bootS, 
ugg Style bootS 
or diStreSSed 
Condition ShoeS:

Smart ladieS’ 
SandalS:
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